
Next door to the buildings entered
the night clerk of the Owl Drug com-
pany was on duty but he heard noth-
ing of the burglars.

The building next door was then
entered. The robbers forced a bark
window on the second story ami
climbed down a pole to the floor. The
building is occupied by the Kingman

company, Japanese goods and jewelry,

and by an optical company. Several
valuable pieces of ware, were taken
to the foot of \he pole but only articles
of small value were carried away by

the robbers, as the finer and heavier
articles could not be. carried up th»
pole.

The money drawer was opened and
nearly $3 in change taken. The rob-
bers then went through the private
papers of the firm In their penrch for

valuables and ransacked the business
office.

The robbery was one of the boldest
of the year. The clothing store of
F. G. Cohn at 457 South Broadway

whs the first entered, the burglars
climbing to the second story of the
building in the rear and Raining tho
skylight. The skyllghtwas partly re-
moved nnd the men slipped to the floor
on a rope hung across the end of a.
beam above.

In spite of the fact that efforts have
been made by the police department to
capture a gang of criminals which has
been robbing clothing stores for tha
past few weeks, members of the same
gang entered two stores near Fifth
street and Uroadway Mondtiy night,
within twenty feet'of one of the beat
patrolled streets in the city, and ps-

caped with their booty.

TOOK LAUDANUM TO
MAKE FUNNY SENSATION

The following were elected to mem-
bership: Spence Fruit company, Walter
E. Brown, real estate: California Gem
company, Stoddard Jess, T. P. Lukens
of Pasadena, F. S. Rowan, real estate;

Louis Evans, real estate; Leon F.
Moss, attorney; Freeze Conservatory

of Music, William P. McMullln, furni-
ture, carpets, etc.; William J. Danford,
attorney.

The reception committee for the ban-
quet is requested 'to meet the chair-
man, William D. Stephens, at Turn-
vereln hall this (Wednesday) evening

at 5:45 o'clock.

The chamber 'of commerce exhibit
hall willbe open until 12 o'clock today.

The number of tickets sold for the
banquet up to date Is 375. There are
a few banquet tickets engaged and not
delivered.

Twenty-five dollars was voted to ;be
given to the Civic league for the pur-
pose of assisting in the expense of
Arbor day. > '- '.',•'\u25a0 .;>';

Advertising Los Angeles as a sum-
mer resort was referred to the com-
mittee on publications and statistics.

The president was instructed to ap-

point ten delegates 'to attend the water
congress to be held in this city on
March 13. : :•-.'\u25a0

A communication from the Spring
Street Improvement association was
presented to the board asking the
chamber to urge the . passage of a
street lighting bill now in the senate.
Tho same was Indorsed and the secre-
tary Instructed to communicate the
action of the board to our representa-

tives.

A bill now before the legislature ap-

propriating $10,000 for the discovery of
the cause of pear blight and a remedj

for the samo was Indorsed.

Assembly bill No. 712, Introduced by

Mr.Johnstone, to provide for the regu-

lation of fires on and the protection
and management of public and private

forest lands within the state of Cali-
fornia, creating a state board of for-
estry and certain offlrers subordinate
to said bOftVd, was Indorsed as creat-
ing additional protection to the forest
reserves.*

'

A petition was presented to tho
chamber, signed by numerous citizens,

nsklng the council to fulfill the ordi-
nance formerly passed for abandoning

the old city cemetery site on Fort hill
and converting It into a city park. Tho
question was referred to the commit-
tee on county and municipal nffalrs.

The committee on mercantile af-
fairs of the chamber of commerce, hav-
ing In charge assembly bill »21, which
requires quarterly statements from
corporations doing business In the
state, reported through Its chairman,

opposing the pnssage of the bill. The
secretary was instructed to communi-
cate with representatives in Sacra-
mento, asking them to use their best
efforts to prevent the billfrom passing
on the grounds that the bill Is In the
nature of class legislation, and that
there are many strictly rommerelal or-
ganizations which under this law would
be subject to taxation, while Indlvld-
unls and copartnerships were not sub-
ject to the tux.

Would Suffer IfBill 321 Bhould
Be Passed

Directors Hold That Business Men

WIFE EMPLOYS SPOUSE
AS ONE OF HER SALESMEN

The body willbe sent Thursday even-
Ing to Brldley, Butte county, Cali-
fornia, where deceased had many rela-
tives. \u0084

He was a man of cheerful disposition
and his friends do not believe he took
the acid with any Intent to end his
life.

The dead pioneer was a devout man
and during the revival meetings which
Jiave Just closed he attended every

meeting which his feeble health would
permit. He was so \u25a0 weak, however,
that he never attempted to go farther
than the Immanuel church on Tenth
and Flgueroa.

He again' became prosperous, but the
panic of 1893 took away most of his
holdings, and he moved to lowa, where
he has two brothers living. After the
death of Mark Keppel's father, three
years ago, he came to Boa Angelea to
[the home of his nephew and had lived
there since.

Halvert Keppel was born InHolland,

coming to this country In1845, and ten
years later answered the call of the
west and crossed the plains to the
Golden State, settling In Butte county,

where' he came Into possession of a
large Spanish grant, out of which he
amassed a fortune, but lost it all
through a defect inhis title which took
away his ranch. \u25a0\u2666'\u0084.- :;

Evidently someone hnd told him that
Ifhe would use carbolic acid in small
quantities Itmight help him. Gauging
his idea of a small quantity by the
other medicines he had been using, he
swallowed too much of the drug.

Years ago Mr. Keppel suffered a sun-
stroke and his health wns never as
good afterward. This with a great

deal of hard work wore him out and
he had been quite feeble for the last
three years, though his mind wns as
clear ns ever. Inan effort to relieve
the pain which has annoyed him for
bo long he tried all kinds of modlclnes,
taking everything that might bo rec-
ommended by friends, hoping each tlmo
that he had found the remedy that
would relieve him.

The dead pioneer had long been a
sufferer from pains In his side and
head and wns taking the ncld, it is
thought, as a medicine, and through

Ignorance of its strength took enough
to killhim.

The discovery wns made by Mrs.
Mark Keppcl," who hafl been out during
the afternoon. Heslde the old man
were a chair from which he had evi-
dently fallen, a spoon and a small vinl
containing carbolic acid, from which
about two tnblnsponnsful were missing.

Hnlvert Keppel, a pioneer of Califor-
nia, 74 yenrs old and an uncle of Mark
Keppel, county superintendent of edu-
cation, was found dead on the floor of
his room In the home of his nephew at
1055 Byram street late yesterday after-
noon.

PISTOL SHOTS FIRED
BUT NO BLOOD SHED

L. A. Duquett who lives at 520 West
Sixth street, took two ounces of lauda-
num last night to soothe an aching

tooth, he says, but his wife declares
it was a deliberate attempt to commit
suicide because of his inability to se-
cure work.

Shortly after 9 o'clock Mrs. Duquett

startled the neighborhood by crying
that her husband was dying. Dr.
Stoval was called and he removed the
poison from the young man's stomach.

The patrol wagon was called and
Officer Parker, who accompanied it,
had trouble in taking charge of Du-

quett, as his wife threw her arms
around her husband's neck and re-
fused to give him up. After some di-
plomacy Parker got the sick man into
the wagon and took him to the receiv-
ing hospital. :--

At the hospital Duquett told the doc-
tors that he was only trying to soothe
an aching tooth and had used a quan-

tityof the drug to experience a "funny
sensation." This assertion caused him
more trouble, as Police Surgeon Quint
decided that Duquett would better re-
main in the hospital for a time, and

despite his protestations he was put
to bed.

Wife of Patient Declares That He
Attempted Suicide

—
He Says

He Had Toothache

HOLD TRIPLE CELEBRATION
These special policemen were ap-

pointed: J. R. Wimp, R. J. .Kuhn, W.
H. Bolton, L. G. Kerr and

'
"Walter

Bowman.

Removal of the canvas shacks from
the fire limits, the desirability of which
action was first called attention to in
The Herald, *was ordered. The small
dealers who are engaged in reputable
lines of business will be allowed the
time between the date of the order and
May1in which to remove their stocks
and fixtures. Street "fakers" and palm-
ists must fold their tents and steal
away at once.

The hearing of charges preferred by
M. Nelto against Officers Story and
Peters was continued one week. The
charges made by Mary Fisher against
Officer H. C. Vary were dismissed, the
chief being instructed to administer a
reprimand to the officer.

Nine liquor licenses, whose holders
were reported In arrears by City Tax
Collector Johnson, were revoked. Tho
protests against the meetings of the
Salvation Army on Main street, bo-
tween First and Second, were read.
The army was allowed to continue,
providing It keeps to the east side of
the street near Second.

The application of T. Aloi for a
wholesale liquor license at 2205 East
Ninth street was denied, an energetic
protest being made by residents of tho
locality. The license of T. Quilled,
who has been doing business at 1548
San Fernando street, was revoked, be-
cause he disregarded the orders of the
commission about \ selling liquor on
Sundays.

The order passed by the board somo
weeks ago which prohibits the serving
of liquor to women in saloons will he
enforced on and after March 1. The
chief was instructed to have notices
printed to that effect and distribute
them among the saloon-keepers.

E. R. Cooper, proprietor of the Lan-

kershlm hotel, scoured a restaurant
liquor license. The old case of thfl
license of C. T. Bowe came up in th«
form of an application for a tranefpr

by W. A. Davis from liowe at 1450
San Fernando street, to Davis at 318
South Spring street. The transfer was
granted to Davis, but he willnot l>3
allowed to do business at 318 South
Spring street. He must secure somu
other location.

Favorable action was taken upon the
application of the chief for a patrol
wagon for the use of the police depart-
ment. The commission will recom-
mend favorable action by the council
upon the chief's application.

The communication from the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' association
which was lost in tho mayor's office
for a time was found and read to the

board. This communication favored
the installation of 100 boxes of tlm
system. Similar communications were
received from the chamber of com-
merce and the Westlako Good Govern-
ment Club and Improvement associa-
tion.

Agitation In regard to the Postsr
police signal system was renewed yes-
terday morning before the police com-
mission by the presentation of com-
munications from the civics bodies of
the city. AH the communications wens
finally referred to committee of tha
whole with the injunction from the
mayor, "I want this proposal thor-
oughly investigated,"

There are undelivered telegrams at the
office of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany tor Fritz Guenther, C. H.. Fletcher,
Ida Hudaen, Mm. W. B. McCrary, Miss Em-
ma Courtney. E. P. Charlton, A. Kempton,

Gua L. Cook. Mabel Silvery, J. Kelly, Pen-
dergrast Clarkson, Dr. O. W. Harris and H.
It.Mahan.

'

Undelivered Telegrams

The two men who had been attacked
are both teamsters and declare that
their unidentified assailants mistook
them for some one else and tried to
quarrel over something that Edwards
and Monday knew nothing about.

Edwards and Monday, being un-
armed, ran, but were stopped by Police-
man Walsh, who was soon Joined by

Policeman Mort.
'

Both patrolmen at-
tempted to locate the men who had
caused the trouble, but they had dis-
appeared.

As William Edwards of 616 Maple
avenue and A. P. Monday of 432 Jack-
son street were going home shortly

after 12 o'clock this morning they
stopped for a few minutes in front of
the Eureka lodging house at 242 South
Main street. Two strangers came up

and started to quarrel with them. The
newcomers refused to go away and

soon a fight started In which one of the

strangers drew a revolver and fired
two shots at close range, but both went
wild.

of Strangers on Main
Street

Two Teamsters Attacked by a Couple

TO KILL POOL SELLING

Song, "America;" "Washington's
Birthday," recitation by Clara Ybarra;
"Washington," a by Pasquale

de Nubila; "Our Great Heroes, Wash-
ington and Lincoln," Gus Ybarra;
"Abraham Lincoln," a sketch by Rocco
Urgo; "Stories of Lincoln," by Jimmy
Scarcella, Harry Bonett and Peter
Coyle; "Lowell," a sketch by Arthur
Kerr; quotations from "The Vision of
Sir Launfal," by Annie Bruce, John
Mulieri, Kneuch Macchiaroll, Clara
Ybarra and Maggie Fusco; "The Story
of the Vision," by Jessie Harris.

The pupils combined the celebration
of Lincoln's birthday

"
with that of

Washington, and added appropriate
exercises in honor of Lowell, whose
birthday is also February 22. Follow-
ing is the program:

Washington, Lincoln and Lowell
Children of Castelar School Honor

A program was given yesterday

afternoon by \u25a0 the pupils of the un-
graded room of the Castelar street
school. \u25a0>

Judge York was not entirely satisfied
with the evidence and the case was
continued.

When the business assumed prosper-
ous proportions the concern employed
Magoon as a sulesman.

She" told the court that her spouse

was not satisfied with his Job and he
urged his wife to appoint him as gen-

oral manager of the company.

When not otherwise engaged Mrs.

Magoon conducts a real estate busl-
Iness in co-partnership with another
woman.

Mrs. Magoon told the court that she
hesitated, whereupon her spouse hurled
her through the window..

Mrs. Magoon disobeyed the order of

her spouse, whereupon he rushed from
the house and presented his demand
inperson. :.k\~:":.k\~:

"

On one occasion when- Mrs. .Magoon,

adorned in her finery, lefther home for

a trip to the city, Magoon was not en-
tirely satisfied with her attitude, so
Mrs. Magoon says, and he told her
that she walked about with an inde-
pendent air that was not becoming to
her and he ordered her to retrace her
footsteps.

According to Mrs. Magoon's tale It
appears Magoon pinched her arm.

Mrs. Magoon testified that her spouse
was on the "war path" at least thirty-

three hours out of forty-eight.

The matrimonial woes of Mrs. Ella
G. Magoon were numerous and she

asked Judge York In the superior court
yesterday to free her from the bonds
existing between herself and Ora C.
Magoon.

General Manager
With Position and Wanted to Be

Says. Husband Became Dissatisfied

Legislature Passes Bill Against Race
Track Gambling

By Associated Pr«ss.

_
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. Feb. 21.—

The house today passed the billrepeal-
ing the "Breeders law," which author-
izes pool selling on horse races in cer-
tain lnclosures.

The proposed law, known as ;the
Godfrey bill,not only repeals the Breed-
ers law, but prohibits pool selling on
horse races in any part of the state
of Missouri. The billnow goes to the
senate, where a determined fight on It
is expected.

One of Germany's learned .scientists,
Dr.Wahlrem, accompanied by M.Cool-
iimhii. arrived tnLos Angeles yesterday
and is quartered at the Westminster.
The noted scientist will spend some
time Inthis vicinity,his visit being ono
of pleasure only.^)

Alexander Young, whose name is
known to every traveler in Pacific
waters as the man who owns and con-
ducts the magnificent hotel In Hono-
lulu which hears his name, is in Lns
Angeles and a guest ut the Van Nuys.

Mr. Young is here simply for pleasure
and willgo east ina few days.

PERSONAL

Court House Closed
Today being Washington's birthday

nilcounty officers willbe closed.
Holiday at Postofflce

Today being a legal holiday the

postofflee willbe open until 12 o'clocK
noon. Currier will make the MMl
forenoon deliveries,

Maccabees Will Entertain
\u25a0 Lob Angeles Tent No. 2, L, O. T. M.,

\u25a0will give a minstrel performance at
Klk«' hall Thursday evening for the

members of the tent and their friend*.
To Pluck Ostriches

Several of the largest birds nt the

Cawston ostrich farm, South Pasadena,

will celebrate Washington's birthday
by submitting to the plucking opera-

tion. ' . »
Lecture on Napoleon

Fred K. keeper lectured on Napoleon
last evening at the Y. M. C. A. building

under the auspices of the Young Men's
congress. Mr. Leeper has spent eleven

.months In preparing this address. He
expects to travel In the east later, giv-
ing;a series of lectures.
Opening of Parish House

The formal opening' of the new par-

ish ho,use of St. Paul's Pro-Cathedral
and dedication \u25a0will be hold Tuesday
evening, February 28. Bishop Johnson
will preside. The service willbe fol-
lowed by a reception given by the rec-
tor and vestry to the parishioners.
Runaway Boy Arrested

. Alex MacPherson, 13 years old, was
arrested yesterday morning at the
Accade depot. He said he had run
away from his home at Oakland be-
cause he had been punished by his par-

ents for not attending school. He will
be held until the arrival of his father.
Delayed Mails Arrive

Five carloads of mall from the north
and east arrived In Los Angeles last

night and represent the advance guard

of the delayed mails from the recent

washouts and storms In the desert
country. The malls are several days

late but regular schedule is expected
by tonight.
Pennsylvanlans Meet

The Pennsylvania society held its
regular bi-monthly meeting last night
at 125% South Spring street. An ex-
cellent program was rendered by tal-

ented members of the society and at

the conclusion of the program refresh-
ments were served and the younger

Pennsylvanians enjoyed themselves by

dancing. . This society has a member-

ship of nearly \u25a0five hundred members.
Lecture on Sanitation
|Health Officer Powers addressed a

Imeeting ,of the Settlement associa-'
tion last night at the Church of the
Neighborhood, ,at Ninth and Wilson
streets. The address was delivered at
the request of the association. The
lecture was devoted to the subject of

sanitation in. the home.
'

Dr. Powers

had been expecting to deliver the lec-

ture from time to time since last No-

vember but had been unable to find
time to fill the engagement.

Funeral of J. A. Johnson
The late rites over the remains of

Joseph Asbury Johnson, the veteran
newspaper man, yesterday morning
\u25a0were:\attended by a large number of
persons. Impressive services were held
:at Bresee's undertaking parlors, con-
ducted by the Rev. B. Fay Mills.
Beautiful floral tributes embanked the

J casket. The interment •was at Ever-
preen cemetery. The pall-bearers were

:R. H. H. Chapman, C. V. Barton, J.
W. Jeffry and A. B. Dodge..Struck by Street Car
:While attempting to cross Buena
Vista street at the Intersection of Ord,

John Davis, an employe of the South-
ern Pacific company in the storekeep-
ers' department, was struck by the
steps of a street car on the University
line. His left leg was severely cut and

\he fell in such a manner that one of
the tendons in the right leg was broken.
His injuries were dressed at , the re-
ceiving hospital, after which he was
taken to the Sisters' hospital.
Advertising Manager

Frank W. Worcester of San Fran-
cisco, one of the best known advertis-
ing: men In the west, arrived in Los

...Angeles yesterday and will renew his
jresidence In this city. Mr. Worcester
comes here to accept the position of
advertising manager of The Herald, an
office which ho formerly adorned. Ho
has many friends In Los Angeles who

willbe glad to extend a welcome to one
of the best hustlers and most com-
panionable men in the newspaper
field.

Harvard Cadets Celebrate
I• The Harvard school cadets held their

Washington exercises yesterday at the
school. The entire afternoon was
taken up and consisted of \u25a0 his-

torical essays and declamations and
patriotic orations, also the Harvard
School Orchestra and Glee club gave

several selections. After this th»

cadets gave an exhibition battalion
drill and dress parade which were ex-
ecuted very creditably under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Walton, lute of the
United States army.

TO BTJBBCRIBKRB-tf any mibperlb«f *ha
any fail to receive The Herald on any morn'
Ing delivery willnotify the business office oy
telephone he willreceive \u25a0 copy of The Herald
tor that day by special messenger.

Best l'lmnliiiu I'm*

We are selling agents for Waterman's
Ideal fountain pens, IS.Go up to flO each;
and sola agents for tjie Marshall, the best
IIfountain I>«U illthe market. Office sup-
plies. Huiiliorii,Vail & Co., 867 B.Uroadway.

TO OUHK A COUGH INONI!OAT
IVe Adams' Irl»lilluuCough ituUum
Prescribed by the beat physicians for

Coughs. Colda. llourstmum. Bronchitis and
all throat and lung troubles, iio, log. Al
\u25a011 druggists.

I'Ue Angeloa Hotel Grill•
\u25a0 The teleot dining place of ttw city. Looml*
Brothers, proprietors.

Vessels Injured InRecent Storms Are
Safe In Port

By Associated Praia.
SAN FRANCISCO Keb. 21.—The mer-

chants' exchange has received advices
regarding three overdue vessels. , The
German eteiimer Abydos, which sailed
on October, ,7 for Hamburg and recently
was reported to be ashore at Osorno
bay, has been towed to Buenos Ayres,
to remain until the owners have paid
$16,000 salvage,

The British ship Halwood has ar-
rived at Callao from Vanoouver with
the loss of part of h,er deckloud. The
Halwood was out 127 days and 20 per
cent reinsurance was quoted on her.

The steamer Maine has arrived ut
Durban, South Africa, leaking badly,
having struck

'
a rock, Her cargo Is

being discharged. .
(

OVERDUE SHIPS REPORTED

Absolutely Ire*
With pleasure we give full Information re-

(aidm« trip East via Uoul.l system, Texaa &
Paolflo. railway, via Bouthirn route. Denver
4k Klu Grande via Northern route. Courteous
treatment and pltnty of time to •devote 10
parties deslrlns Information. Lowest rateai
through caia; grand scenery. Office 230 boutb
Spring (treet, Los Au»tki.

French dinners, 35c. with wine.
Tv'OOuward's, 1U West Second ,street

CITY NEWB IN BRIEF

MEDICINE PROVES
DEADLY POISON

MORE DELAY FOR
FOSTER SYSTEM

LOS ANGELES HERALD! WEDNESDAY MORNINO, FEBRUARY aa, 1903.

CHAMBER DOES NOT
FAVOR PROPOSED LAWENTER STORES BY

ROPE AND POLE
[iROUNITTKEIrO^

Th« H«raM willt»T U« tn ««•»> to any «JJ
fornlanlnf evidence that »IM l*»d to the arrMt
•nd conviction of any pM»on eauirht «t*alln«
topic* of Th« Herald font th« premises of
cur p..™..

thb nmKtA

«<««*«• ire Invite t» »'.«lt tn*««Mblt ef
California produeti at th» Chamber of Com-
m#re# building en Broadway, between Firm
and Second ctreeta, wh«re fre» Information
will b« given on all subjects pertaining 10

thin notion.

INVALIDPIONEER TAKES CAR-- BOLIC ACID
POLICE COMMISSION REFERS

COMMUNICATIONS
BURGLARS SHOW GREAT SKILL

IN GYMNASTICS
Ignorant of Its Strength He Swal-

low* an Overdose and Dies Be-

fore Friends Reach His

Rob Clothing Firm After Descending

Rope
—

Gain Entrance to Jew-

elry Store by Climb.
Ing Pole

Mayer Declare* That He Wants the

"Proposal Thoroughly InveitU
gated"— Committee of the

Whole May Aot

7

The malts make us all neighbors, enab*
ting you to trade at this store as safety

and satisfactorily by tetter as Ifyou were
here Inperson.

Our proud position In the field of women's outsr garments la recog*.nixed as far eatt, west, north and south ss people come to Los Angeles

to buy. This plnnaole of success has been attained through the merit
of our merchandise.

The Bprlng display which fllla this large department Is a ahow

Ing which is a revelation In ready-to-wear apparel. Each Individual
offering Is of speolal Importance to some one— perhaps to you. Every

qualification of perfect attire Is met here; styles are exclusive, quality

highest and the prices unusually low—considering the character of the

merchandise.
Eight descriptions of stylish Spring Bults follow;—some one of

which should appeal to your Individual taste.

An
- __

For a black and white £O<- nn^^ Up-to-date suit Of;
$25.00 shepherd check suit;

•
r>«W.UU green mixed English

short fitted coat; double breasted; goods; vest effect of Persian
fancy collar, Inlaid with red panne braid, trimmed with giltbuttons;
velvet, black braid trimmed; new wide girdle; new umbrella skirt,

pleated skirt, walking length. gg ut,t Qf cream ftnd_ _
ft suit of wine-colored «p«v%MJU brown shepherd check, ;

«pZS.OU Panama, blouse jack- blouse Jacket, trimmed with fancy
et; leg-o'-mutton sleeves; lined braid, Inlaid with . velvet; wide
with changeable taffeta silk; new girdle; flounce skirt, panel front,
very full umbrella skirt, walking

fi
_

Short blouse .suit.
lenBth

-
!p«X>.UU made of green Pan-

Anr fw\ Worsted suit of fancy ama; vest front of fancy stitched
•pud.UU light tan, broken tan velvet; deep tailored girdle;;
plaid; blouse Jacke£ Inpeplum ef- leg-o'-mutton shirred sleeves;
feet; deep girdle; fancy vest front, stitched cuff of taffeta; change-

ribbon trimmed; shirred full able taffeta lining; pleated um-
sleeve; full pleatgd skirt. brella skirt

*5/lto nn Sult "f white m°halr tf>q<7 fA Brown voile suit;
«p4U.UU W|th black hairline ij>«j/.3U ehort blouse shirred
checks; fancy blouse; Persian col- onto fancy embroidery trimmed
lar, braid and button trimmed; yoke; girdle of changeable silk
girdle of white silk folds; liningof folds with large metal buckle;
white taffeta; large leg-o'-mutton tab ornaments; lined with change-
sleeves, pleated Into cuff at wrist; able taffeta; new walking length
very full umbrella skirt. pleated skirt. .

In the Direct Line of
Most Rapid Growth

Main Street and Moneta Aye. Tract
Low Prices. Quick Sales. Small Profits for
Us. Greater Value for You. .". .". .".

Maple Aye. Car to 50th St. Branch Office
Main and 50th Streets.

The McCarthy Co., 203 N. Broadway

WWsBiiW£Mi§ S =S?s
is her nature to lor«

Miishim&i*®?H'£H
_*T. . . beautiful andpure. The critical ordeal throagh which the expectant mother mastpass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering »nd danger,

that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.There is nonecessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The nse of Mother* Friend so prepares the system foi
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
*reat and wonderful
remedy is always MSAMfif ,—, -flitfS &
ippliedexternally.and SmsS BBBff»'fllßf&] G£
hh» carried thousands SWB WUP&,BBMSpB «Q?)f women through \u25a0*\u25a0««\u25a0»|he trying crisis without suffering. Br^ma*- ffjn. _,_ \u25a0' B

Sand for free book containing Information igfßsT B^&EaKLBtaTVJIaSn&f*fpriceless Y»l»e toallexpectant mothers. Jf B £3bTSH888•litLßr^fl»llßtt3il»torCa^>iia*t»,a.
*"•• *\u25a0 m*MM.mm,.

COOKING WITH GAS

No other city has two such

circumstances: our climate;

gas and gas service.

Look! Read!
Let us give you figures on builders' hardware, tin roofing, galvanised

Iron work and smokestacks. Allkinds of repairing done onshort notice.

Give us a call. Home 'phone 1290.

Pacific Hardware Company
?06 So. Spring Street

Kn^S§%« Do It Tomorrow
w tmt^^V\pS*""""\ Don't wait till next week to
/"u"veJsiir*HT \""i *>° around the Kite-Shaped
/.„..-[ .—? J—•! Track

—
now is the time to see

U««il TO /"•"/ the beautiful country along

Y^"\SEE/'"~/ the way—see Redlands and
VT.^sjT'V^ Riverside and the great

Orange District
/ A Low excursion rates daily and

Umtm^JtmMmj still lower Tuesdays and
'
Sa-

t MiNtoxiJ urdays. Information and
booklet at 200 S. Spring St.

S&nt3jßs No QnQ Twice Seen

Don't* Carry Coal
Use a BARLER IDEAL OIL STOVE—clean, easily-
moved from room ;to room. No smoke or smell.

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO., 314 S. Spring Street*

Inchat a time we have fought our
way* into public favor. It has

been a hard pull, a long pull.

Cover two tablespoonfula of

With cream and you will appreci-
ate our success.

I Without Pain"

108 North Spring

W« furnish our time FIIEH and you
pay only a trifle more than ACTUAL
COST of material used. All work and
material guaranteed to be the very
best. Come and see (or yourself and
be convinced.

Also open evenings and Sunday (ore-

noons.

PLUMBING
Jobbing Promptly Attoiidud To

J. R.MATTHEWS
Ull-3 West Third St.

sunset Main »»«\u25a0 Home Bit.


